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SWIVEL SILKS, E

Stone &
OFFER their line, e

Whitman's Swh

_ pieces Printed India
3U line, that were 4y,

O nioc<?<> Silk and
I O Gingham, the

ONE CASE j2 inches w
10 and 12 1-2C, at

TWC

I DARK AIER
Worth Bo. at (

S OKTI

I LIGHT GHIFI

Duck Suitj
New styles i

one-third less I

Stone &
SUMMER DRESS GO

plain P«st Ilia
Plain Blank It
Block Fleurfld
Black Silk Wa
Black All-Ww
l'olut de E»pr.

As Suitable Trimmings for Thi

T.lght and Airy ni
In uoAvicr Lamm,
Ituwrtlmn, all wl<
BUck Silk OulpuiMwiohod nnd linti
is 76 quality now
Buttor and Ivory
Im-crtlngi also at
Black and Creatu
Klbbonn in all wi>

HEBE'S WHAT EVEIIYUOD
Pink and Wh
and Whllo N«
Vul. Edgings

Ewe for your punio and comfort for yoi
temperature ore unknown quuutltlui in thli

BALANCING DUTTEItFIiIE

Geo. m.
^sn

STRAW HAT

K:eepco
!' =====
(l riMC CTDAU
f I Uyli o i iin vi

I McFADDEI
^ Our Store Gloana nt (1 o'clock ni

SHOES-*

STACY, ADAMS & 0
OBIiEBRATUI

CORDOVAN
REDUCED 1'IIOM ijtli TO i

mm U«l'. llttiul hcwwl, from H
? *'»Unt Itcothura from <0 t
Juat St on rv«rjr pair.

-
+ L_

TC.-8TOHE &THOMftS.

i Thomas
unbracing 28 styles of OQn
/el Silks at -

FEll YAUXI.

and China Silks, our entire ORn
co and 60c, at

FEB VA11D.

Satin Striped French Ofip
regular joe grade, at

rcu VAUD.

ide Printed Lawns, worth

FEB VAUD.

I
> CASES

[CAB CHALLIES, j
BKc.
=== I
3 CASE |
'ONETTE LAWNS, I
1%C.

>

tnd colorings coming in daily at
;han early season's prices.

: Thomas.
ODS-GEO. M. SNOOK & CQ.

LE BLACK
MER DRESS GOODS,
ICH WE CAN SUPPLY
REASONABLE PHICbS.
iln ninck Hord Twist
Gronadines.
rlped mill Figured Grenadines,
rk India Mull.
idla Hllkft.
I'onRoe Silks.
rp and All-Wool Nun's Veilings.
»1 Chsllies, Plain ami Hrmwled.
Ito, Mock Uot and Plalo Itlack bilk Brussels Nets.

sso, Dame Fashion says LACES!
aok Chantilly Lnco Edging* and Iniorilngsln all widths.
we hnvo liourdou Edgings uud
litis.
ro do Gene Laces In
muohed widths nt reduced prioea.
$' 7ft por yard. otr.
Colored Laoe Kdirtngs and
reduced prices.
Molro, Satlu and Gros Grain.
Hlhs.

V WANTS:
Itc. niuo and While, flroon and Whlto and lloliotropo
rrow, Medium und White Strlncd Jaconet liuchoiMSJ.
lud Inserting] are the pro{>er trimmings.
ir poison are hero to be had, ai high prlccs aud high
sloru.

S GIVEN AWAY TO PURCHASERS.

[QQK&CO.
S-M. J. M'FADDEN.

OL! I
DERA STRAW HAT!;
/HATS FOR 50c. J
= !VJ'Q 1320 and 1322 Market St., >

N U, WHEELING, W. VA. i
:c«|it Snliirilny. A

l-C- LOCKE A. CO-

o/s

Ifl to ©4. <>«nt|lnn Knnjjnrno, llnml htinml, frmn
o 4. If ynu tiikn iidvnutiiKo ut tl»U cut you n:ivn

OCKB'S.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

GMEXDEI. ck CO.,
. U3I KAIK bTRECT.

Funeral directors.
Prompt Attention Day or Night.
Pmt Ttlmhm No. <1 0. Eit Meo-lel'f

fte*Ucnc»Ttlevhoin. No. 1. 'iqa

lb 3Wel%ttrer.
New Adrertiaemaata.

J*rnon Kitraotora.Kwtnjf lift*.
Whitman's fjwhrel mlJu. cio..atone Si Tbomiu

.Elfbib Paj<o.
Summer and Swivel Silks-Oca II SU/cl dt

Co..FMlh i*ua I
White Star Llne-II. F. IJehreai. !
Waters.C. V. Hurlum £ Co.
Off (or Trip-It II. Uft.
tdkon's Mliooofraptu-CarlO lJro*. I
lHalrablo ISUok *tiaimor Driatf lioodi.Geo. M.

Snook Si Co..El*bth Pace.
Sea»onable Goods -Keabltt St Bro.
July Sale of Sumuuer Goods.J. S. Ubodes Si Co.

*

roil TDK HOT WKATHKU.

Au nldffant Una of 8«rgrn. suited for the
hot wautlter, wMoItwb will make up un
short notJro.
Oar $100 u ailit French Balbrlggan Un.

dervcar ore nn excellent quality and a
(Treat lmrjraln C. IHSsk X SuN'M',
Fniihloiiauln Tailor* luid UonL'a Purniahers,

lassi aud lay.t Market Street.

teatud^for'Rlai/oa
JACOM W. GUUOD,

clnn^Market and

Tho Iojuactlon Dissolved.

Yostorday Jadgo Paull bold a special
session of the circuit court, at which
tho injunction heretofore granted in
tho case of if. H. Ilornbrook and
anothors vs. the town of Kim Grove,
was dissolved. The plaintiffs will appealto tho anpromo court,

Tlio Wuolulnr Case.
Tho case of Dr. Hymnn Wocbelor, accasedof abortion, was flnishod yostordayafternoon at a late hour. All of

tho attorneys mado strong spnecbos.
The jury was oat till 0 p. in., wiion, as it
had not yet arrivod at a verdict court
wus adjourned until this morning.

Tliojr arc Going Flailing.
To-day C. E. Van Keuron, Will McKelvey,Hurry Vogol, \V. 1\ Burt and

Mr. Bnttell will leave for Komnoy,
where they will take wagons and drivo
over to an unfroquonted part of tho
South Branch, whoro they expect to
spend two or threo weoks fishing. Thoy
will be euro to liavo an enjoyable time
uud catch lots of liah.

For County Coramlsaionnr,
B. \V. Morchant, tho well known

liveryman, is boing pushed by his
friouds for tho Democratic nomination
for county commissioner from Olay
district, lie would mako a croditnblo
noinineo, and tho party could not do
hotter with thomatorial oflerml it so for,
than to put him on the ticket. Iio is
popular, and would make a strong run.

Iloiun from thu Wuelit um Klilne.

City Clork Thonor got homo yostordayfrom the Wacht am Rhino fishing
club's camp at Nuzum'a mills, near

Grafton, on the Tygart's Valloy river.
Ho reports tho boys all well and having
a good timo, and will leave this aftornoonto rojoin them. Tho fishing
eocms good, so far as tho moinbors have
had timo to try it. A number of promi*
nont poople will visit tho camp on Sat*
urday.

A Serious ltunuwuy.
Yostorday aftornoon Anthony Green

was driving a horse belonging to Goorge
E. Stifol and leading another belonging
to I. G. Dillon, whon the latter frightenedat a oassinir tar boiler and jerked
the driver'out of tho bu&gy. The other
horao ran oft and full, brooking its
shoulder blade. It may have to bo
killod. Both are flno auimals. Tho tar
boiloru ought not to bo permitted to bo
hauled through tho streots in day timo.

Tramlor ltecordud.
Clork Hook yesterday admitted to recordtranufora of real ostato aa foliowa:
July 10, by James T. Gihion and

wifo to Mary li Jones, wifo of John T,
Jones, for part of lot 7 in Churchill's
addition; consideration $400.
July 18, by W. J. W. Uowden, truatoo,

(o tho Jilagie Building Association, the
o4at half of lot 2 and tho west half of lot
8, on tho north aide of Eleventh atreot;
couaidoration $700.

A History of tho Old l'llco.
O. Bowman Shoruian, a nophow of

Col. T. B. Bearight, author of tho his*
tory of tho old National road, is horo
looking aftor the distributing of that
bonk. IIo will bo at tho McLuro houao
for a fow days. Tho book is one which
all resident's along tho old pilco will
want to read. It is popular in stylo,
and the illustrations include many familiarucenos along tho rord, portraits of
poople prominent in its history, otc.

A riusuunt liirtluiuy l'artj.
A pleasant social timo was had at tho

hoiuo of Miss Nollio Muggins on South
KotT street. A joint birthday eolobrationwas given in honor of Mias Carrio
H. Ilobinson, of Washington City.
Quite a numbor of friouds of the little
folks gathered and spout tho hours in
song and social games, and at a seasonablehour a nice lunch was prepared
for thciu, of which all partook hoartlly.
and wtiun Iho time catno to dopart nil
voted that thoy had enjoyed a good
time, and tho hours had passed altogethertoo quickly.

ONIC OP XIIIG FINEST.
Tho Hummer NltflitV 1'ontlval of tho Opera

Ilounn Orchpittra.

This ovoning tho Opora llou«o orchos*
tru will give its annual soinmornachtafustat WliaeUtic l'ark. It will opon
with n band concert, followed at 8:30 p.
in. by a concert in tho casino, at which
tliu following prograuitno will bo runderod:
1. 'vrrturo-"Orjihciis" .!. Ollenlmcb
J. Vui'ul nolo.1"The Two Greniuiiun"

It Schuinonu
Mr. riinr!<-n Zulatif.

3. Intermezzo Siufoniu from "Cavitllorla
Hiisllnmn" I'. Mmcflfftil

t. Vucul snlu."Tlio Mnltliiof Crt<IU"...IUtiKlmiii
Mrs. Flow WilliiiiiiH.

5. L>c«orlpt!vo t'mitiulu.'"J.lfo on the
Ml»sl>«!pp| liusile'.J

inkTmlhalon of thirty mitiutui.
PA XT n.

Ovorture."I-'Mt" A. Ixmtucr
7. Vtict&l koJo. Alatn»i»u'*.... ltouruooUo

Mr. W. B, liny.
s. Knntnin from "I.' \fr|riuti«"...H. Meycrbcor
t». Trio -"Tiie TomiK»"t of tho llcurfirom

TMiili.iiltir Vfll.ll
Mrs. i lorn Willhunn. Mes^n. W. 11. l»«y

unit Churl** '/.tiiuiif.
10. Wftllr."Ou tlm bountiful. bltso Puniihu"J. Hirnii'n
ti. W. spoil Musical Director
Following this will bo a promonndo

concort in tho nnoloiiuro, and a dance
in tho casino. Thoro will oIho bo llroworkn,balloon nfleensions and othor attractions.Kxtra motorn will loavo tho
park for tiio city at midnight, and 1 a. m.

Don't buy a blood-purifier becauso it
Ih "cheap." Tho boat.tho Superior
Modicino.Ayor'u ftaranparilla, is, in
tho end, tho choopout blood-purlflor in
tho inurkot. Tho ingrodiouts of which
it in composed are tho moat oxponaive
and medicinally ollkaclous that can bo
obtainod.

THE GLASS STRIKE,
Propoaod Gh&nffos In tho By-Laws

of tho V. S. Glass Company

CfiUSED tl FLURRY YESTERDAY.
It tl'u Humored Ttl*t the Fntvrr* ot

President Haggalcy Would Ho Llrii*

itcd and tho Management of tho

Strike Taken Out ot His Hands.A
Settlement Wm Considered i'roba.

ble.An Official Denies.

Yesterday tho numerous stockhold*
en in the United State! Glass Company
in this city roceivod a circular letter
from Pittsburgh, outlining certain pro*

poaed changes in the by-fa** *he

company, to bo acted upon at tho meetingof tho stockholders in Pittsburgh
July 24. It was asked that all stock*
holders be present or exocute proxies, it

being conaidorod important that all tho
stock be roprosontod.
Ono of the proposod changes is tho

reduction of the number on tho board
of directors from sixtoon to sovon.
Other minor changos wore outlined,
and it was said on the South Side yesterdayafternoon that tho change*
would oporeto to tako from President
liaggaley much of the powor that ho now
holds in tho big glass corporation, and
furthor, that tho directors to bo chosen
woalg be favorable to a compromise of
too umorences bxioiuik i*» »«>««. ~wtwoonthe company and the workmen's
organization, tho Flint Glass Workora1
Union.
Manager August Frohino, of tho!

Ilobbs plant in this city, was scon by
an Intelliokkckr reporter last oveuing.
lie stated that tbero is nothing of truth
in those suppositions; that the stockholdershave plonty of confidence in
President Baggaloy, and his power will
not bo limited.

*QUIHH AKKLIO ItETURN'S.
Ileleuaoil on *1,000 iioiitU Until Next

Kovcmbor Conrt.

Last night on the Baltimore & Ohio
cannon-ball train from Pittsburgh,
fcjquiro Goorgo Arklo, accompanied by
his wifo, returnod from North Carolina,
whoro ho was takon last week by Sheriff
McPhoul, of Columbus county, after
procoodings in tho courts lioro that ox-

cited a groat deal of interest at the timo.
The squire was roloased upon furnish-
ing bail in tho sum of $1,000 for his apCraneeat tho term of tho North Caro-

court noxt Novombor, when tho
caso will coino to trial.
Tho train stopped at Elm Grove, and

there tho squiro and Aire. Arklo loft it.
They wore received by a numbor
of frionds there who oscortcd them
to their homo, whoro an informal receptionwas held. A number of Mr. Arklo's
town friends, including P. II. Kiinberly,
Charles J. Elig, and othors wont out last
night in Mitcholl'a big picnic wagon
and added their congratulations on tho
squire's return.
The squiro oxprossod himself as

heartily grateful for the consideration
oxtonded him by the rsortti uarouna
ofticora nnd court, and said that tho
North Carolina pooplo aro aa cood aa

any ho ever mingled with.
W)i«n Traveling,

Whether on ploaauro bent, or buainoss,
take on every trip a bottlo of Syrup of
Figs, as it acts moat ploaaantly and effectuallyon tho kidnoya, livor and
bowols," preventing fevers, headaches
and other forma of sickness. For sale
in 60c. and $1 bottles by all loading
druggists. Manufactured "by tho CaliforniaFig Syrup Co. only.
Marvin* is distributing 25,000 snmplos

of his famous Lunch Milk Jumblos. A
sample packajjo ia boing placed in cvorv
homo in tho city. Marvin in chuck-fufl
of onthiiHiasm and bo aro tho crackors.
Lunch Milk Juinblos uro dosignod ontiecialiyfor n fino nuinmer food. Sold
iy all grocers. Ask for thom.

Skits to order $15, roducod from $17
and £'20, at Morton C. Stout & Co.'u,
Merchant Tailors, under McLuro Houso.

John L. Kick, Managor.
Sprnlat Train Service for Mnunitnville
CampOriniiiil, Friday, July SO, Via Ilnl.
tlinoro A Ohio.
Bnltiinoro & Ohio trains will loavo

Wheeling for Moundsvillo Camp
Grounds at 7:50 and 11:15 a. ni. and
<5:10 p.m. Koturninir will leave camp
station at 0:30 and 8:85 a. m., 12:40 and
10:30 p. in. for Wheeling. Kound trip
40 cents.
Uxctirslon to tho Sua for 910 from Wheeling,Via I'oiiiiiiylvnula Linen.

July 20 Excursion Tickets will bo sold
to Atlantic City, Capo May, Pea Isle
City or Ocean City for $10, with twolvo
days roturn limit Surf bathing ia moet
houlthful and a dolijjlitful recreation.
Pullman Sleeping Car from Wheeling.
For dotails apply to J. G. Tomlinson,
Tickot Agont, Whooling.

Kiiuimur Complaint.
Last fall I was taken with a kind of

Biiuimor complaint, accompaniod with
a wondorful aiarrhuia. b'oon ufter my
wife's sistor, who lives with us, wm
takon in tho same way. Wo usod almosteverything without beneiit. Then
I said, lot us try Chnmborlain'a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhtua itemedy, which
wo did, and that cured us right away.
1 think much of it, aa it did for me
what it wiiB rocnmniRiidod to do..John
llcrtzier, lJettioI, itorks Co., 1'a.

All l ro«.

Thoso who hnvb used l>r. King's Now
Dltcovcry know its value, and thoao
who lmvo not, huvo now tho opportunityto try it froe. Call on tlio advertiseddrujuristand geta trial bottle free,
bond your name and address to U.K.
Bucklun it Co., Chicago, and pit a samplebox of Dr. Kind's Now Ufa Pills
free, an woll as a copy of Guide to Hoalth
and Household Instructor, free. All of
which in guaranteed to do you i;ood and
cost you nothing. Logau Drug Co.'a
drug storo. 4

It. & <>. Sunilny Esaurnioini to l'lttMhurgli.
Kvory Sunday until further notico the

Baltimore Ohio Company will hcII ex*
curtunu tickets, Wheeling to 1'ittHburgh,
at $150 for the round trip, good going
and returning only on date of muIo.
TraliiB Icavo Whoeling at 5:00 and 7:30
n. m. Returning, loavo Pittsburgh at
4 ;(K) and p. in.

SPECTACLES-PROF. SHEFF.

If yon nco'l RI'KCTACLW, ovoi tiro or licwl
tchvt. when rvmUu;*, nr muvUvk. Cuniult t*tul
ImvQ your Kyrn Ksninlncil for t.ln««iM,
WITHOUT CHARGE; by tlio Only HcI.miIUIo
Optician III tlio btuta,

PROF. SHEFF,
1110 Main .Street. tfext Dour to Suoolc »t (To.

fci7»ittvr

I MEN'S SUITS.THI

IT BEATS
I Because Its honest ar

con to point it out \Y

these hatched up, cong
stock a wiser man; yc

I the clear eyes of know

I enormity of our reduc
it buys that you wan

vour choice of hundred

Men's 5
^"SBS

That have an actual
selling at S15 00, (14
They are not a lot o

the back door, but a p
TIIE-BHST-STOCK.
imagination, no rehear
minent There's whi

get the whole story of

estimate of the profita!
your saving. Don't
longer. Eager hands
isfaction. Hundreds c

dreds left, are you golnj

Don't buy a dollar's wo
until you havo saen the
wook at

THEJOne-Price Clothiers, E

Fourteenth and
*eeir-iMCP«C fifl I

.Assigns
nnnmmC
The large stock of F

PETS of Alexander Fre
will be sold at

Assignee
Persons desiring an;

do well to call and
and get prices before b

J,
Assignee of AI

IPA»"ki"(:K
iriTo'unUry Nmltrioaa

», # ... .fcmuini'Uon or ioiarltOcfoiu »uJ Alttr U»iuu. ori!.r WV piro a wrltt
1'bAL MEtlCl.HB OO

Bold by nil AS. II OOETZej HureCTior lo McLal

QUEENSWAR EJ

Special
Sale of
Odd Pieces

jSnBEVsac*..IN

Chinaware.
J.PRIEDEL&CO.,

11111 Main Stroot.

"fishing rodsTA(icnulno Split ll.uulioo Fishing
Koil lor $a 50.

AlkoUioCo1obruti-«l stool l-'ljr and lUlt ItoUs at
low prices.

I. G. DILLON & CO.

: hub clothiers.

MALL!
id legitimate. Truth needs no

'e like to have you go around to 4
lomerated suit sales. You view out

u see our immense values through
ledge; you can better appreciaw th»

if icn't the nri.-o. but wh«t
liwua* - .- r- ' ..

t to consider. We're offering yon
Is of

suits
3.4-8
value, are marked and have bean
06, $13 oo-and $12 00.

f suits that have been tumbled in at
art of our regular KNOVVN-TO-Ut".
There are no stretchings of the

sals of catastrophies occurred or in>re
the barron of quality hide. You

our sacrifice when wo tell yon our

ble demand failed, and the surplus is

put off making your selection any
have been seeking and finding satif
the suits are gone. Of the hun2

to be one oflhefortunatfipgjgessots

rth of Children's Clothing
speolal low prices this

tatters and Furnishers,
Market Streets.

E OF FURNITURE.

;e'sSale~
OF^

CARPETS, k
[ IRMITl JRR nnrt CAR-
vv, at n 17 Main street,

3 s Sale.
/ goods in this line will
examine these goods,
uying.

k. hkllt:
jBXAHDER FREW, <117 Main Streit.

fill trie® 7011 up In a w«ok Bflid wilh WBITTKI
Ki>r*ou*Di-l'iliiy, I,om offl«xuat howar in
from au? rant*. If tunlrrw.1. «ucb (rouble* loi"l «"
y, il.'flpor bo* hf mall,ft boxeafar |A. With

it jraarant** in eurtt or refund Ifae mono*. AJ4mu
1 Uereland, Obio.

In llroi.. Twulfih nnd Market Strcoti

WALL PAPER;

IT. JOS. GRAVES,!«
.DK1I.SB IN.

WallPaperandBortes,
BLANK DOOKS,
STATIONERY,
BABY CARRIAGES, Etc.

Lnrgost stock and groatestvariety in the eity.

SOLD RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICSi

20 TWELFTH STREET.

J.JIANOS MOVED. We

are prepared to move pianoJ
carefully and promptly,

mm r.W.JIAUMISOO*


